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• Working through students using the student government to introduce 
Medicine Africa.
•Holding lessons on using Medicine Africa is and issues around 
confidentiality.
•Working flexibly around unpredictable internet availability.
•Holding drop-in sign up sessions to work with students’ timetables
•A ‘freshers’ week’ where students from the UK and Tanzania could 
come to a tutorial any night to meet each other.
•Weekly tutorials with case presentations on a topic decided by 
Tanzanian students:
•1 case from the UK and 1 case from Tanzania in each tutorial.

Methods

• 15 UK students
•30 COTC students signed up to Medicine Africa
•15 regularly attend tutorials
•COTC staff signed up
•Dozens of online meetings between COTC and UK 
students
•5 case presentations
•Medicine Africa added to the responsibilities of the 
education Minister on the student government.
•Student access to IT room after hours guaranteed 
after we leave

successes

•Improvement of the internet connection in COTC as Tanzania develops its internet 
resources.
•Weekly tutorials to resume when COTC students return after their summer.
•Elections in October for a new Education Minister on the student government to co-
ordinate tutorials.
•Sign-ups from new first years joining the COTC in October
•New UK students to join in future years
•Continuing friendship between UK and COTC students. 
•Sustainability and a long-lasting link.

Future goals

•PaLM, partnerships London-Mtwara  was established in 2006 and has 
since worked closely with COTC Mtwara, and its clinical officer 
students who will go on to provide the majority of medical care in 
southern Tanzania performing many of the tasks usually undertaken 
by doctors in the UK.
•Mtwara is in less developed Southern Tanzania with internet cost, 
speed and reliability reflecting this. 
•In 2011, 5 ICS volunteers went to Mtwara to teach COTC students how 
to use the website, Medicine Africa.
•Medicine Africa encourages independent learning 
through online tutorials taught by doctors and students                                  
all over the world.  Peer education is already a formal part of the 
curriculum in many UK medical schools.
•Tanzania joins 2 medical schools in Somalia which already use 
Medicine Africa.
•Our goal was to get students using the website, enjoying it and 
shaping it for future users. 

Background

Peer to peer,
 London to Mtwara

‘before people just used the 
internet for nothing. Now 

we can study and learn’ 2nd year 
COTC student


